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TEE OTFICER UC
AN PAY.I, AII PAY-tr
PAO (ORs) ASC (S) BAI\IGALORE
PAO (ORs) MEG & C BANGALORE
PAO (ORs) MLI BELGAUM
PAO (ORs) rcTC EANGALORE
PAO (ORs) PARA REGT BANGALORE
PAO (ORs) CMP BANGALORE
PAO (ORs) ASC (AI) BAr\IGALORE
Tffi OA CELL (for uploading to pCDA web site)

: Rcduction of westcful erpcnditure

DATE 27- 0U2021

To

Subjcct

Please find enclosed Hqrs office letter bearing No.AN/vll/7033/Misc!conl2o21-22 d*ed 23-04-
2021(copy enclosed) with reference ro sl No I of MoD (coonl) No g(zsyzotllD (cooo dated t2lo4/2o21
(Copy enclosed), which is selfexplanatory.

It is therefore requested that nec€ssaty steps to reduc€ wasteful expenditure as mentioned in Hqrs
Circular may strictly be adhered to and progress report in this regard may be forwarded to this office for
onward transmission to Hqrs Offic€, \
(PICDA hes sccn) \\
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To

No. AN'Vlll70.l3:ttisciCorr. 202'l -22

--7
AII Pr. Conrollerl ControllersiPIFAJIFAs

Dated: - 13.04.101l

For informatron and necessary action as above

For uploading on CGDA website

Subjr:ct: - Rcduction ofwastefulerpentliture.

Plcase refer to SI. No. 'l of the N{oD D lCoord) ID No. 8t25)12017/D (Coord) dated
12.04.101 1Cop1'enclosed) r'herein it has been mentioned tlrar all Minisrriesi Depanmenrs to take
urgent steps to reduce u'asteful expendirure and aim for 209b reduction in controllable
cxpcnditure such as travel, oftice expenses. conferences. meetings e1c. The progress in this regard
to be revies,ed b.v Depanment of Expenditure.

It is rherefore requesled that necessar) steps to reduce \\.astet'ul exp€nditure as mentioned
above may be taken and the progress report in rhis regard ma1'also be forn'arde{ to this office for
rrnuard submission to Ministn.

-9t
lSushil Kumar)

Sr. Accounts Officer (AN)
Copy to -
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D(Coord)

Subject Moniloring lhe progress on impiementation oi issue regard!ng Cabinet
observations penaining to DoD/MoD on !he online syslem 'e-Samiksha -reg

The following Cabinei Observalions hrve been uploadBo on the online system
'e.SamikSha" porlal.

S No Date & UiD 0bser!alion

oTtoa!2c21

(OBS/2877)

Ali MiniStriestDeparlments. to take urgenl sleps lo reduce
wastelui expendrture 3nd ain for 2 n in ccntr,riiable

ndilure such as travei. ojlce-illEnses
r'rEs. e P10g SS

, Depanmeii cl Expendituie
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(oBSi2B78)

,Each Mrnislry/ Depafirxent riay

anc Succes s slories .hctrld be -5,Jrlably

A a7 to4t2a?1
' vanous 

'n(OBSi2881) ilhe itrna

hi ir1

vernment on com t2
or? o e ln a manoer and various

l'4inistries'|Deparlments maY ensure that ccvid

& subordiiate
ihe resdECfiv6-

ofliaes/

?

Nubhar Brerai Abhryan Q!!l-ensure lhe

07!a4!2021

(oBS/2880)
te behavior is

tachediniS panme

ncuoced durrnc the CoviC i

ron

2 lt is therefore requested that the aciion laken reporl may be provided lo

OSD(Coord) tor uploading lhe samo on 'e-samiksha' ponal 
t Lp\

(Aiay Kumar Singh)
OSO ICoord)

I eltF ax' 23010227
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